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' YOU CAN CURE CATARRH_
J. H, Tay*pr, 54 Bond St., Toronto, 

Bheathed Hyomei and Cured a Long- 
Standing Case of Chronic Catarrh 
That Defied Al I Other Remedies, Also 
Toronto'andliew York Specialists.

GREATER PRINCE RUPERF

Without taking a drop of medicine 
into the stomach, J. H. Taylor, 54 Bond 
Street, Toronto, tells how the distress
ing troubles of Catarrh were overcome 
by simply inhaling Hyomei air. It’s 
the history of tens of thousand similiar 
cases on record, proving that Hyomei 
«can be depended upon to cure Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Croup. 
It lifts no equal for any distress of the 
breathing organs.^

Mr. Taylor says: “Some years ftgo 
while on a hunting trip in Northern 
Canada, I contracted a severe cold that 
settled in my head and finally affected 
my throat. It rapidly developed into 
catafrli ant1 caused a miserable Ljuqat 
weakness. My head would become 
cjbgged during the night and there was 
a catarrhal dropping from the nose in
to tBTe throat. Many days I had been- 
unable to breathe other t han through 
my Ihouth, arid the constant hawking 
and spitting was aliQOst unbearable. I 
had tiiéën treated by the best throat 
specialists here and in New York, but 
nothing benefitted mycondition. I ob
tained Hyomei at a store ahd 
soonîound relief, the throat dropping^ 
ceased and my head began to clear. I 

•/ continued with Hyomei for six weeks 
and after that, time I was well in every 
detail. There has been no return of the 
trouble since, and I feel grateful in 
*n speaking well of Hyomei, us j.t cure$ 
Hie when âïl else toiled. ^

Sold in Newcaslle by'T. J. Durick.

Ifs Worthwhile
To come iii nyd Inspect

Our Stock of Suitings -

ALL THE LEADING SHADES 
AND DESIGNS.

When you see Them you’ll be Sure 
.to leave your Order

Fit and WeAmanship Guaranteed.
UP-TD-DATB STYLES,

J AS. GALBER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Bloc£ - - - NEWCASTLE

NOTICE.
To Emily Joues and Harry Jones, 

both of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom it 
may concern :

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a' Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Imientxfrc of 
Mortgage bearing date the eighteenth 
day of November, in tli * year of oufr 
Lord, one thouaaed nin< hit; <lred and 
seven, and made between Emily Jones 
married woman and wife of Harry 
Jones of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, Laborer, and the said 
Hairy Jones, of the one part and 
William I,. Curtis of the other part, 
and registered the sixth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1907 at three-thirty o'clock 
in the afternoon in volume 86 of the 
County Records on pages 370, 380 and 
381, and numbered 243 in said volume, 
there will for the pui-poses of satisfy
ing monies due on ana secured by said 
mortgage, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, be sold at 
Public Auction on Highway Road in 
front of said Premises in the Town of 
Newcastle in the said County on 
Wednesday the twentieth day of July 
next at the hour of twelve o clock, 
noon,

All that lot of land and premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforesaid and bounded as 
follows : Commencing at the Souther
ly boundary of the New Highway, feo 
called, in the Town of Newcastle afore
said at a point where Thomas Mathe- 
son’s Westerly side line meets the 
same high wax , thence Westerly along 
the said Highway oue hundred and 
sixty seven (167) feet; thence Souther
ly on a line parallel with the said

Mail advices to the Traffic de
partment, of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific this weetk, show that there 
is great .activity, both in new 
building Operations and in the ad
vance in real estate in Prince 
Rupert, which in another two 
months will complete its first year 
of existence. It is nothing un
usual for a million feet of " lumber 
to be delivered at Prince Rupert 
in a single week and it melts 
away as fast as men and teams 
can handle it. A number of lease
holders are starting toe build 
wharves, and the new concrete 
wharf of the British Columbia 
Government v\ ill 'also be iixder 
way at once. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific is planning further large 
additions to its already extensive 
wharves. The British Columbia 
legislature late in the season 
which lias j list closed, gave Prince 
Rupert a charter as a town, with 
special privileges and rights as to 
the control of municipal wafer and 
lighting privileges not enjoyed by 
other cities in British Columbia, 
The population of Prince- Rupert 
believe that the inauguration of 
their o\vn municipal government
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It’s Statements Like That of H. Hey- 
m|n, Kingston, 8nt., That Is Mak

ing Mi-o-na World Famous 
r For Obstinate Stomach 

Complaints

instead" of-fyeing administered by 
commissioners, will mean a further 
stimulus to the already phenomenal 
if not magical growth of the town.

-Ajornonrhcement that airship eo^mr 
mundcaticxn will be started In May 
between Munich and Obéranjipergan 
1# Germany recalls the faet that pro
posals for an aerial 'service from Pa- 
hls to London were made in 1784, 
within a year of the first balloon as
cent.

H. I&tiQtfft» 132Colboi ne Streefcr 
iton, Qlit. , ^%a,ys: ' “Mi-o-h'a* is 
its x^fMgfil ifTgôld as a'reiîtëdÿ 

ckly tinre? long standing cases of 
psia. For years I had suffered 
myetopiaeh and could find no 

curé:noi^-e^en, relief. I could not eat 
anything, as,it would sour and form 
gnsigp my stomach that hud a pressure 
on rat' heart, jHLeavy pains would come 

>tttd mÿ sides and pit Of my stom
ach] d was Unable to sleep for this and 
the<6 was nothing to relieve ray 
miserable condition. I was weak and 
languid ami would'feel* as lived in the 
morning ns on going to bed and per
spiration would break out all over my 
bodyit I would? be so weak from 
vomiting that I Would fall bo my knees. 
My head, wo.ulil ache and -spells of 
dizzMess would leave me unable to see. 
Doctors hod teamed ,the*, trouble gas- 
tritiÿ, hut failed to benefit q&e.' I tried 
Mi-iyOa, which J procured at my 
druggist’s on advice of a friend, which 

( has cured me when all else failed. I am 
sound and well and feel grateful to 
Mi-o-na for my present health.
' It's the- known results obtained by 
Mi o-na that places it far and away 
above all other remedies and confirms 
T. J. Durick in offering to refund the 
money if Mi-o-na fails to cure stomach 
trouble, 50 cents a box. Relief in 
twenty-foiu’ hours.

Do you know the difference 
between working and having 
the work done for you?

Sunlight Soap actually makes 
the dirt drop out—saves you 
time and money—but Injures 

neither hands nor
clothes. That
Is' iuat .the 
difference 
be tween 
Sunlight Soap 
and ordinary 

soaps.

Follow
Directions

Don’t Forget

,, Dt is .. suggested that Kitchener 
couldn't come to Canada because Sir 
John French Is coming: later on. Still 
Canada la big enough tor two, es
pecially one a»t a time, and there 
would be quite enough militia enthu
siasm leift for Sir John even aifter 
the greateM living general has tap
ped it. However, what is it to be, 
won’t be.. ^ •.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougtt
Bears the

ftUtnHMire of

Germany lias .more airships than 
any other country; also it loses more 
of them when the wind gets wicked.

RUNNING SORES, the outcome 
of neglect, or bad blood, have'a never- 
failing balmin Dr, Agnew'sOintment. 
Wijl heal the most stubborn cases. 
Soothe irritation ul most instantly after 
first application. It relieves all itching 
and burning skin diseases ?iu a day. 
It cures piles in 3 to anights. 35 cents. 
Sold l>v A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy. 39

So far the astronomers figure that 
they can vouch for the comet being 
equVinped with two million miles of 
tail, " which ought to he enough to 
keep the kite steady.

James Jaefteson, presJdeat ef the 
Eclipse Coal Company of Indianapolis 
haji btiieu-eent to jail beeauee be wee 
unable to give bond on a charge of 
selling short weight coal. It is said 
two. hotels any the city hospital lost 
$9,0<Kk by short weight.

HORSES FOR SALÉ
Pnre bred driving bay mare, 

made 2.16J mark on Bouton track. 
Also one hardy general purpoee 
young bay mare, not frightened of 
Autos. Will sell reasonable. Phone 
105-11.' M. R. Benn, Nordin, N. 
B. April 25, 4L

WANTED
Wanted, bright intelligent, and en

ergetic lad from 8 to 13 years old to 
work after school on Thursdays, and 
Fridays, and on Saturdays. The work 
will not interfere with school duties. 
Good pay for short hours. Mail your 
application today, - to the Saturday 
Evening Post. 12 Front 6t. E., Toron
to, April 19. 2i.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 109, chapter 

166 C. 8. N. B. 1003 imposes e fine of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle runnmg 
at large in any incorporated Town.
The Police Committee of Newcastle 

ly on a line parallel witn me saui ■ , . .Thomas Mathoson's Westerly side line ' have decided to enforce this, in sides
three hundred and six (806) feet ; thence ? the ordinary expenses if impounding
Easterly on a line parallel with the 
said New Highway forty-five (45) feet ; 
thenoe Southerly on a line parallel 
with the said Thomas Matheson’s 
Wvsterty !*ide line one hundred (100) 
feet <* until it meets the Northerly 
boundary of the New Road lending 
from Newcastle to Rosehank; thence 
Easterly along the said New Rond one 
hundred and twelve (112) fed oi until'' 
it meets the Westerly side line of 
Thomas Matheson’s land ; thence Nor
therly along>|he said Thomas Mathe- 
eon’s Wester.v side line four hundred 
and six (406) feet to the place of be
ginning. Being n part of a lot of lands 
in nis fife til ne owned by Patrick Dono
van of Newcastle, now deceased, and 
which said lot was conveyed tu the 
said Emily Jones by Susan Donovan, 
Mamie Donovan, Charles Donovan 
and William Donoyan, heirs of 
Patrick Donovan, by indenture dated 
the twenty-sixth day of September, 
A. D. 1007,

Together with all and singular the 
house*, buildiugs and ih.provemente 
thereon, and the rights, members, pri
vilege» and appurtenances, thereof or 
to the said lauds and premises belongs 
ing or in any wise appertaining.

I>ated the twenty-sixth day 
April, A. D. 1910

(Sgd) WILLI AM L. CLRTIS, 
Mortgagee.

May 3^-2 rota.

under the.Bye-laws of the Town.
T. RUSSELL,

Chairman Police Com.
May 3, 4i

of

OUR AGENTS MAKE $50 A WEEK 
Selling new procès* #ater color por

trait and gold frame. Costs 90 cents 
complete with glass, sells for $1.98. 
Samples and instructions free. Young 
man in Ohio made $22.00 in one day. 
We are the largest picture and frame 
house in the world. One geneva! 
agent wanted in each county. Give 
us reference and we will extend you 
thirty days’ credit with steady, honor
able employment at .a big iuconne. 
Our business is established twenty-five 
years. We* are not in the picture and 
frame trust. We want honorable, 
trustworthy representatives only. You 
need no capital to work .tor us. We 
teach you how to make a success. 
Address at once Williams , Aft Com* 
puny, 2516 W. Taylor strfeit, Chicago, 
Til. In answering state “Saw adver
tisement in Union Advocate.”

Apti 26, »L

SCI AT1C PUT UIMON CRUTCHES 
—Jae. Smith, dairyman, of Grimsby, 
Ont., write*: “My limbs were almost 
useless from sciatica and rheumatism, 
and notwitnstunding my esteem for 
physicians. I must give the credit 
where it belongs. lama cured man 
to-day, atid South American Rheu
matic Cure must have all the credit. 
It’s a marvel. Sold by A. E* SHAW'S 
Pharmacy. 34

STRONG WORDS BY A NEW 
YORK SPECIALIST.—“After years 
of testing apt! comparison I have no 
hesitation in saying that Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is the quickest, 
safest, aiul surest known te medical 
science. I use it in my own practice, 
jt relieves the most acute forms of 
heart ailment, inside of thirty minutes 
and newer fails. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy. 35

' (Maybe the sgiring" style in comets 
Consists of a tailless make-up. It 

cannot be that the steady old HalL 
6y comet got into some kind otf cel
estial cat fight during which its tall 
was bitten off I9y another comet.

“ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE.”- If 
the thousands of people who rush to 
so worthy a remedy as South American 
Nervine as a last resort would get it 
as a first resort, how much misery 
and suffering would be spared. If you 
have any nerve disorder you needs t 
suffer a minute lot ger. A thousand 
testimonies to prove it. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy. 36.

Homeseekers’ Excursions.
The G rami Trunk Railway has is

sued a Circular authorizing all agents 
to Canada to sell Homeseekers’ Ex
cursion tickets to points in Western 
Canada. This is interesting infovma- 

Tor those dettiring to take advant- 
if these Excursions on certain 
In an April to September 1910., 

ISruhd Trunk Route is tho most 
«ting, taking a passenger through 
ipulated centres of Canada, 

igh the metropolis of Chicago, 
thente via Duluth or through Chicago, 
and flic twin cities <»f Minneapolis and 
Ht Haul. Ask Grand Trunk Agents 

ir Airther particulars.

"N. v- *■ *'

To have your Pianos-and 
Organs attended to before the 

FIRST of MAY. 4 ;
I will be starting on a' three 
montes’ trip to Campbellton 
aud other North Shore points 
about that time.

Do not put it off. Remem- 
ber-the old proverb “A stitch 
in time saves nine.” , .

W. C. DAY,
Graduate Piano and Organ Tuner,

Satisfactiop^Guarauteed.

Young Man!
Young Woman!
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

! And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

XP u
Would want tojtoone of the number 

This school \^ll give yon the best 
training that money can buy. .

Senlfler free catalogue. Address, j

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

Give Children Good Bread and Busier

YOU may say bread is bread and all children want 
plenty of it. In a way, that’s true.

But it makes considerable difference whether the 
bread you give your children now counts just as a 
“filler” or whether it counts for future health. For 
there is a vital difference between breads made from 
different flours.

The most healthful as well as the cheapest food 
in the world is bread made from

Royal Household Flour

Ladies’ Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

Man’s humanity -o man bobs up 
in some but erf the door places. A 
couple of B. C. lumber jacks rowed 
a wounded companion 35 miles in 
boat aigu’iiist a heavy wind in an 
ineffectual eflont to save his life.

'We have decided to make 
some changes in our business.

And from this date we offer 
oar Entire Stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

We 'invite Customers to call, 
and we will be pleased to show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you buy or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

A SPEED CURE
Kentville, N. K., Jan. 1st, 1910 

z M est vs. C-. Gates. Son A Co.,
This is to inform you that I have 

been a sufferer for the lost fourteen 
years from Kidney and Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe colds, 
having been laid up every winter dur
ing that time. Last year 1 was laid up 
seven months so thut*l could not go 
out-of the house, Dropsy set in wild 
my stenuirb swelled so that I was six 
,nchee larger than my usual size, had 
two doctors in attendance but I grew 
worse and they were going to tap me. 
My friends despaired of my life. At 
this time I was reccomendvd to use
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their use mv size was reduced two in
ches, and in foil» weeks was reduced 
to usual size sa that 1 went tn w ork in 
my mills, and have been able* to con
tinue it ever since. Bv continuing the 
use of your BITTERS and SYRUP I 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomach trouble so fur as it is possible 
as it always helps me when I take it.

Youmnÿ make these truths known 
for the benefit of sufferers.

Yours very gratefully,
JOHN W. MARÔKSON.

Thomas W.Butler,
BARRISTER.

REFEREE « EQUITY MARRIA8E LICENSES 
MOKEY TO LOAM

NEWCASTLE, N.B

This bread isn’t merely something 
to fill av hungry stomach. It is a 
perfectly balanced food, rich in strength
giving, blood-making material.

It counts for long life.
It counts for a vigor ouf constitution.
It counts fy bone and muscle making 

and good riclF-blood.
And this because #,Royal House

hold’ ’ is made from the finest 
to bent in the world — the 
famous Red Fyfc—richest in 
high quality gluten, most m 
demand, and most valued in 
all the markets of the world.

Growing children thrive on bread 
made from ««ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD”. It gives them just the 
nourishment their system, need and in 
the most digestible and tempring form.

And it is natural food. -Jt aakes 
the place of meat, at one 
the cost, aqd is more quickly astorflLi'l.

There is no better flour in mv 
world than ««ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD1’, it is he.t 
and most economical for 
Bread, Pies, Cukes, Rolls, 
MuEns, Biscuit, and all 
family baking. 29

Write for Osllvle "Book lor a Cook** eeet free—mention name of ytmr dealer.

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.

The Union 
2 mos.

BOYS*
PANTS

Pants
They

100 Pairs Boys 
just received, 
are the famous

LE0N BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never 
these.

had the like of 
We also recei

ved a nice line of

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit 
See our, samplès be- 
fore ordering.

B. McMui do
t - v>

1


